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Summary: Cardiovascular diseases are the leading cause of
death in hemodialysis (HD) patients. The annual cardio -
vascular mortality rate in these patients is 9%, with left
ventricular (LV) hypertrophy, ischemic heart disease and
heart failure being the most prevalent causes of death. The
aim of this study was to determine the cardiovascular mor -
tality rate and estimate the influence of risk factors on car -
diovascular mortality in HD patients. A total of 115 pa tients
undergoing HD for at least 6 months were inves ti gated.
Initially a cross-sectional study was performed, follo wed by a
two-year follow-up study. Beside the standard bio   chemical
parameters, C-reactive protein (CRP), homo cysteine, cardiac
troponins (cTn) and the echocardiographic parameters of LV
morphology and function (LV mass index, LV fractional
shortening, LV ejection fraction) were deter mined. Results
were analyzed using Cox regression analysis, Kaplan-Meier
and Log-Rank tests. The average one-year cardiovascular
mortality rate was 8.51%. Multivariate Cox regression
analysis identified increased CRP, cTn T and I, and LV mass
index as independent risk factors for cardiovascular mortality.
Patients with cTnT > 0.10 ng/mL and CRP > 10 mg/L had
significantly higher cardio vas cular mortality risk (p < 0.01)
than patients with cTnT > 0.10 ng/mL and CRP ≤ 10 mg/L
and those with cTnT ≤ 0.10 ng/mL and CRP ≤ 10 mg/L (p
< 0.01). HD pa tients with high cTnT and CRP have a higher
cardiovascular mor tality risk.

Keywords: C-reactive protein, cardiovascular mortality,
hemodialysis, risk factors, troponin T

Kratak sadr`aj: Kardiovaskularne bolesti su vode}i uzrok
smrti bolesnika koji se le~e hemodijalizom. Jednogodi{nja
stopa kardiovaskularnog mortaliteta iznosi 9%, a od kardio -
vaskularnih bolesti najve}u prevalenciju imaju hipertrofija
leve komore, ishemijska bolest srca i sr~ana slabost. Cilj
rada je bio da se utvrdi stopa kardiovaskularnog mortaliteta
i da se ispita uticaj faktora rizika na razvoj kardiovas ku -
larnog mor taliteta kod bolesnika na hemodijalizi. Ispitano
je 115 bolesnika koji se le~e hemodijalizom du`e od {est
meseci. Prvo je obavljena studija preseka, a zatim pra}enje
bolesnika u dvogodi{njem vremenskom periodu. Parametri
ispitivanja obuhvatili su koncentraciju C-reaktivnog pro -
teina, homoci steina, sr~anog troponina T i I, kao i ehokar -
dio grafske pa ra metre morfologije i funkcije leve komore.
Za statisti~ku analizu dobijenih podataka kori{}eni su Co x -
ova regresiona analiza, Kaplan-Meierov test i Log-Ran kov
test. Utvr|eno je da prose~na jednogodi{nja stopa kardio -
vaskularnog mor taliteta iznosi 8,51%. Multi vari jantna Co x -
o va regre siona analiza je po kazala da su pove}ana kon -
centracija C-reaktivnog prote ina, sr~anog troponina T i I, i
pove}an indeks mase leve komore nezavisni faktori rizika za
na stanak kardio vasku larnog mortaliteta. Bolesnici kod kojih
je koncentracija sr~a nog troponina T – cTnT > 0,10 ng/mL
i koncentracija CRP > 10 mg/L imaju statisti~ki veoma
zna ~ajno (p < 0,01) ve}i rizik od kardiovaskularnog morta -
liteta u odnosu na bolesnike kod kojih je cTnT > 0,10
ng/mL i CRP ≤ 10 mg/L i statisti~ki veoma zna~ajno (p <
0,01) ve}i rizik od kardiovaskularnog mortaliteta u odnosu
na bolesnike koji imaju cTnT ≤ 0,10 ng/mL i CRP ≤ 10
mg/L. Bolesnici koji se le~e hemodijalizom kod kojih je
povi{ena koncentracija sr~anog troponina T i C-reak tivnog
proteina imaju pove}an rizik od kardiovaskularnog morta -
liteta.

Klju~ne re~i: faktori rizika, C-reaktivni protein, troponin T,
kardiovaskularni mortalitet, hemodijaliza
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Introduction

Cardiovascular diseases are the leading cause of
death in hemodialysis (HD) patients. The high in -
cidence and prevalence of cardiovascular diseases in
HD patients are related to high blood pressure, dis -
turbed lipid metabolism, oxidative stress, micro in -
flam mation, hyperhomocysteinemia, anemia, secon -
dary hyperpa rathy roidism and vascular shunt flow
(1–5). The annual cardiovascular mortality rate in
these patients is 9%, with left ventricular hypertrophy
(LVH), ische mic heart disease and congestive heart
failure being the most prevalent causes (5).

HD patients are at high risk of sudden cardiac
death due to LVH, disturbed coronary circulation,
decreased coronary reserve, increased sympathetic
activity and angiotensin II plasma concentration and
fast electrolyte changes during HD (potassium,
calcium, magnesium) (6–9).

The strategy for lowering cardiovascular morta -
lity rate in HD patients should include early iden ti -
fication of high-risk patients, permanent evaluation of
dialysis adequacy and individually tailoring dialysis
con ditions, as well as maintaining better hemo dy nam -
 ic stability and electrolyte balance (6–9). Iden tifying
patients at high risk for cardiovascular complications
and cardiovascular mortality is based on measuring
serum C-reactive protein (CRP), homocysteine, car -
diac troponins (cTn) T and I, and determining rele -
vant echocardiographic markers (LV mass index –
LVMi, end-diastolic LV volume index – iEDV and LV
ejection fraction – LVEF) (6–9).

Early detection of high-risk patients enables ti me -
ly implementation of adequate therapeutic stra tegy.
The primary therapeutic strategy for lowering the
cardio vascular mortality rate in HD patients should
include antia ggre gation therapy, statins and beta-
blockers, while the secon dary therapeutic approach
includes coronary revas cu la risation and percutaneous
implantation of car dio verter defibrillator (6–9).

The aim of this study was to determine the car -
dio vascular mortality rate and estimate the influence of
risk factors on cardiovascular mortality in HD patients.

Patients and Methods 

A group of 115 patients, treated at the De -
partment of Hemodialysis of the Clinic of Urology and
Nephrology, Clinical Center »Kragujevac« in Kra gu -
jevac, was stu died. All patients gave informed consent
for parti cipation in the study, according to the De -
claration of Helsinki. All subjects were hemo dy nam -
 ically stable and on standard bicarbonate HD for over
6 months, with diuresis < 200 mL/24h. None of
them had either clinical or echocardiographic signs of
acute coro nary syndrome or congestive heart failure
three months prior to the initiation of this study.
Initially a cross-section study was performed, followed
by a two-year follow-up period. 

The following variables were determined in order
to assess their influence on cardiovascular mor bidity:
systolic and mean arterial pressure, serum hemo globin,
albumin, cholesterol, homocysteine, CRP, cTn T and I
concentrations and dialysis ade quacy (Kt/Vsp).

Laboratory analysis

Blood samples for laboratory analyses were
drawn after 12 hours of overnight fasting, before the
dialysis session and heparin administration.

Serum urea was determined with the complete
enzy matic method (urease-glutamate-dehydrog e nase),
the reference range being 3.5–7.5 mmol/L. Serum
albu min level was measured by the photo metric
colour test with bromcresol green. The normal range
was 38–46 g/L and a concentration of < 36 g/L
suggested malnu trition. Total serum cholesterol was
determined with an enzymatic method (cholesterol
esterase – cholesterol oxidase). The reference range
was 3.37–6.48 mmol/L.

Serum CRP was determined using the immu -
noturbidimetric method. CRP was calculated as the
mean value from two measurements taken within
three months. Normal value was ≤ 5 mg/L, while
values > 10 mg/L suggest microinflammation. All
parameters were analyzed using the Olympus 640
analyzer (Olympus, Munich, Germany).

Hemoglobin concentration was measured by
colorimetry, on an HmX Coulter Hematology ana -
lyzer, Beckman Coulter, and the standard range was
110–180 g/L. Total serum homocysteine concen -
tration was measu red by the FPIA (Fluorescence Po -
larization Immu no assay) method. Levels > 15 mmol/L
indica ted hyper homocysteinemia.

Measurements of serum cTnT were performed
based on the electrochemiluminescence immuno -
assay technology (ECLIA method – ElectroChemi -
Lumi nescence ImmunoAssay), using the Roche Diag -
nostics troponin T kit. A level of > 0.1 ng/mL was
consi dered positive for myocardial necrosis. Serum
cTnI was determined using immunoassay technology
(CMIA method – ChemiLuminescence Immuno -
Assay), Archi tect system, Abbott Laboratories, USA. A
level of > 0.15 ng/mL was considered positive for
myocardial necrosis.

Echocardiography

The echocardiographic examinations were per -
formed 15 to 20 hours after the dialysis session, in
order to avoid end-diastolic LV diameter alterations
induced by the interdialytic volume gain. All studies
were performed on a SHIMADZU-2200 ultrasound
machine, with a 2.5 MHz transducer probe, by a
single experienced physician.

Left ventricular hypertrophy was determined by
measuring the left ventricular mass index-LVMi.
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Normal values are ≤131 g/m2 for men and ≤ 100
g/m2 for women (10–12). Left ventricular fractional
shortening (LVFS), representing a measure of systolic
function, is normally 42 ± 8% (10–12). Left ven -
tricular ejection fraction (LVEF) was determined as a
marker of LV systolic function. Reference range for
LVEF is 67± 9% (10–12).

Arterial blood pressure was calculated as ave -
rage value of twelve monthly measurements, taken
prior to laboratory and echocardiographic investiga -
tions.

Dialysis adequacy was assessed based on the
Kt/Vsp index, calculated from Daugridas second-ge -
neration formula: 

Kt/Vsp =  ln(C2/C1 – 0.008 x T) + (4 - 3.5 x C2/C1) x UF/W,

where C1 stands for predialysis serum urea, C2 –
postdialysis serum urea (mmol/L), T – treatment time
(h), UF – ultrafiltration (L), W – body weight after dia -
ly sis (kg). According to K/DOQI guidelines delivered
Kt/V should be ≥ 1.2.

Clinical definition of cardiovascular 
morbidity and mortality

Causes of death in HD patients were classified as
cardiovascular events (acute myocardial infarction, con -
gestive heart failure and sudden death) and non-cardio -
vascular events (infection/sepsis, neoplasm, unknown)
(13). 

Statistic analysis

Results were statistically analyzed using Cox uni -
va riate and multivariate regression analyses, Kaplan-
Meier test and Log-Rang test. Values < 0.05 and <
0.01 were considered significant.

Results

This two-year prospective follow-up study
included 115 patients (71 males and 44 females),
average age 53.30 ± 12.17 years, average time on
dialysis 4.51 ± 4.01 years and average Kt/Vsp 1.17
± 0.23. General patient data are shown in Table I.

Cardiovascular causes of death made up for
62.07% of all deaths during the follow-up period
(Table II). The average all-cause annual mortality rate
was 13.74%, while the average cardiovascular annual
mortality rate was 8.51% (Table III).

Increased CRP, cTnT, cTnI and LVMi (p < 0.01),
as well as decreased LVEF (p < 0.05) were identified
as the risk factors significantly related to cardio -
vascular mortality using the Cox univariate regression
analysis (Table IV).

Multivariate Cox regression analysis identified
increased CRP  (p < 0.01), cTnT (p < 0.05), cTnI (p

Demographic, anthropometric, 
clinical and biochemical data

Basic statistical
parameters
Mean ± SD

Number 115
Sex (male/female) 71/44
Age (years) 53.30 ± 12.17
Body mass index (kg/m2) 22.60 ± 3.18
Time on dialysis (years) 4.51 ± 4.01
Kt/Vsp index 1.17 ± 0.23
Systolic blood pressure (mmHg) 138.13 ± 20.95
Mean arterial blood pressure (mmHg) 102.10 ± 15.07
Serum albumin (g/L) 40.55 ± 4.62
Serum total cholesterol (mmol/L) 4.61 ± 1.12
Hemoglobin (g/L) 89.67 ± 14.10
Serum C-reactive protein (mg/L) 7.50 ± 9.34
Serum homocysteine (mmol/L) 23.06 ± 8.58
Serum troponin T (ng/mL) 0.14 ± 0.23
Serum troponin I (ng/mL) 0.20 ± 0.48
Left ventricular mass index (g/m2) 143.85 ± 41.21
End-diastolic volume index (mL/m2) 100.80 ± 34.62
Left ventricular ejection fraction (%) 68.06 ± 11.11

Diabetic nephropathy 12 (10.44%)
Chronic pyelonephritis 19 (16.52%)
Hypertensive nephropathy 21 (18.26%)
Chronic nephropathy 7 (6.09%)
Chronic glomerulonephritis 35 (30.43%)
Obstructive nephropathy 4 (3.48%)
Polycystic renal disease 15 (13.04%)
Balkan endemic nephropathy 2 (1.74%)

Table I Demographic, anthropometric, clinical and bio -
che mical data of the study population.
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Table II Mortality causes in the study population.

Cause of death Two-year follow-up
Sudden cardiac death 5 (17.24%)
Acute myocardial infarction 1 (3.45%)
Pulmonary thromboembolism 2 (6.90%)
Pericardial effusion 1 (3.45%)
Disturbances of cardiac rhythm 3 (10.34%)
Acute cardiac insufficiency 3 (10.34%)
Infectious endocarditis 1 (3.45%)
Valvular disease 1 (3.45%)
Cerebrovascular insult 1 (3.45%)
Pneumonia 2 (6.90%)
Sepsis 3 (10.34%)
Neoplasm 2 (6.90%)
Gastrointestinal bleeding 3 (10.34%) 
Acute abdomen 1 (3.45%)

Overall 29 (100%)
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Table III All-cause and cardiovascular mortality rates in
maintenance hemodialysis patients during the two-year
follow-up period.

MORTALITY
MORTALITY RATE

Annual Average
All-cause 14 (12.17%) 15 (15.31%) 13.74%
Cardiovascular 9 (7.83%) 9 (9.18%) 8.51%
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Table IV Cox univariate regression analysis of risk factors for cardiovascular mortality.

Variable 
Cox regression analysis

B S.E. Exp B
95% CI for Exp B Significance 

(p)Lower Upper
Albumin –0.080 0.046 0.923 0.843 1.011 0.085

Cholesterol –0.122 0.231 0.885 0.563 1.391 0.597

Hemoglobin –0.025 0.019 0.975 0.940 1.012 0.188

C-reactive protein 0.065 0.019 1.065 1.026 1.106 0.001

Homocysteine 0.011 0.027 1.011 0.960 1.065 0.683

Troponin I 0.860 0.270 2.363 1.391 4.014 0.001

Troponin T 1.765 0.622 5.840 1.725 19.770 0.005

Systolic blood pressure 0.008 0.012 1.008 0.985 1.032 0.481

Mean arterial blood pressure 0.009 0.016 1.009 0.978 1.042 0.566

Kt/Vsp index –1.604 1.190 0.201 0.020 2.072 0.178

LVMi 0.013 0.004 1.013 1.004 1.022 0.004

iEDV 0.008 0.006 1.008 0.996 1.021 0.188

LVEF –0.046 0.019 0.956 0.920 0.993 0.019

LVMi – left ventricular mass index, iEDV – end-diastolic volume index, LVEF – left ventricular ejection fraction

M – month, P – parameter, Parameter 1: cTnT > 0.10 ng/mL and CRP > 10 mg/L, Parameter 2: cTnT > 0.10 ng/mL and CRP ≤ 10 mg/L,
Parameter 3: cTnT ≤ 0.10 ng/mL and CRP > 10 mg/L, Parameter 4: cTnT ≤ 0.10 ng/mL and CRP ≤ 10 mg/L

Variable
Survival rate Log Rank 

significance (p)6 M 12 M 18 M 24 M

cTnT > 0.10 ng/mL
i CRP > 10 mg/L

83.88% 71.40% 64.26% 56.23% P 1 2 3

cTnT > 0.10 ng/mL
i CRP ≤ 10 mg/L

92.31% 84.62% 80.77% 66.52% 2 0.83
0.3610

/ /

cTnT ≤ 0.10 ng/mL
i CRP > 10 mg/L

100.00% 100.00% 87.51% 87.51% 3 2.18
0.1400

0.99
0.3208

/

cTnT ≤ 0.10 ng/mL
i CRP ≤ 10 mg/L

100.00% 100.00% 100.00% 98.36% 4 28.32
0.00001

19.88
0.0001

3.75
0.0528

Table V Cox multivariate regression analysis of risk fac tors for cardiovascular mortality.

Variable

Cox regression analysis

B S.E. Exp B
95% CI for Exp B Significance 

(p)Lower Upper

C-reactive protein 0.069 0.022 1.071 1.025 1.119 0.002

Troponin I 0.603 0.304 1.828 1.007 3.320 0.047

Troponin T 1.649 0.834 5.200 1.014 26.671 0.048

LVMi 0.009 0.004 1.009 1.000 1.017 0.046

LVEF –0.038 0.021 0.963 0.924 1.003 0.072

LVMi – left ventricular mass index, LVEF – left ventricular ejection fraction

Table VI The influence of serum troponin T and C-reactive protein on hemodialysis patients’ survival during the two-year
follow-up period (cardiovascular mortality).
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< 0.05) and LVMi (p < 0.05) as independent risk
factors for cardiovascular mortality (Table V).

Patients with cTnT > 0.10 ng/mL and CRP >
10 mg/L at baseline had significantly  (p < 0.01)
higher cardiovascular mortality risk than patients with
cTnT > 0.10 ng/mL and CRP ≤ 10 mg/L, and those
with cTnT ≤ 0.10 ng/mL and CRP ≤ 10 mg/L (Table
VI and Figure 1).

Discussion

The high incidence of cardiovascular disease in
HD patients is related to the high prevalence of tra -
ditional (hypertension, disturbed lipid metabolism,
dia betes mellitus, cigarette smoking) and non-tra -
 ditional (mi croinflammation, oxidative stress, hyper -
homo  cyste i nemia, secondary hyper parathyroidism)
risk factors, which lead to increased atherosclerosis,
plaque desta bilization, myocardial fibrosis and val -
vular heart dise ase (15, 16).

Hemodialysis patients are at higher risk for sud -
den cardiac death. Ischemic heart disease, LV hyper -
trophy, cardiac failure, disturbed myocardial ultra -
 structure and function, increased sympathetic activity
and fast electrolyte shifts during HD all contribute
significantly to the appearance of sudden cardiac

death in these patients (6, 17). The average annual
cardiovascular mortality rate in HD patients in this
study of 8.51% is similar to the 9% reported by other
authors (17, 18). Increased CRP, cTnT, cTnI and LVMi
were identified as independent risk factors for cardio -
vascular mortality in our study group.

Early detection of HD patients at high risk for
cardiovascular mortality enables timely initiation of
adequate preventive treatment measures (19). Pos -
sible methods for identifying these patients in the
clinical environment include tests for assessing micro -
inflam mation, coronary plaque instability and rupture
risk (CRP) and markers of cardiac ischemia and tissue
damage (cTn) (20–23). Due to the complexity of their
condition, in HD patients it is necessary to deter mine
several outcome markers (24–26). Simulta neous
determination of CRP and cTnT enables iden tification
of patients with increased cardiovascular risk who
should be submitted to further diagnostic mo ni toring
and aggressive treatment of cardio vascular risk factors
(26–28). During the two-year follow-up period, pa -
tients with serum cTnT > 0.10 ng/mL and CRP > 10
mg/L had a significantly higher cardiovascular mor -
tality rate than those with cTnT ≤ 0.10 ng/mL and
CRP ≤ 10 mg/L. Several previous studies also showed
that HD patients with cTnT > 0.10 ng/mL and CRP
> 10 mg/L had the lowest survival rate (27–30).

The alarming rate of cardiovascular events in
dialysis patients demands accurate risk profiling to
identify individuals at greater risk and therefore
needing intensive surveillance and treatment in order
to prevent cardiovascular morbidity and mortality and
improve the patients’ quality of life (31–36). 

In conclusion, the patients on maintenance HD
with increased serum levels of cardiac troponin T and
C-reactive pro tein have higher risk of cardiovascular
mortality deman ding additional diagnostic surveillance
and close thera peutic monitoring.
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Figure 1 The influence of troponin T and C-reactive
protein on hemodialysis patients’ survival during the two-
year follow-up period (cardiovascular mortality).
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